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The BEST Grj^ Hair
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CHRISTMAS AT
WES COK SCHOOL

A large crowd attended Ibe pro 1
gram at the tVi-s Cox School on I)e
cember 24,, the program consisting
of a number of :«)ngs and dialogues
with imiBic between each art.
The following sudents have at
tended school ever>- day: Hard Rid
die. Esther Goodman,
Virgil Cox.
Clyde Cox Olive Cox an»l ,^CIiarles
Cox.
The best spellers In the school ore
as follows:
[.Second Grade: Geneva Kiddle.
Third Grade: Stella Kidd.
Fourth Grade: Myrtle Kidd.
Fifth Grade: Olive Cox.
Sixth Grardc: Myrtle Cox.
Eighth Grade: Wesley Cox.
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IT.

Painfai If:;
Condition Ei
i;■ J

■

?!■

*Whe.v I wns just'n I'iri : «
al home." writ-s .M.--:. IJ. 1'- C^l •
Riggao. of
Te:;x-« j-| ,
"I look Canlui for cn.ir.J Hj]
ing and pains in my sidN
and back, and it helped
mo ot that time.
"After I wns married,
I found myself in o v.-oak.
rundown couJ- -ioa I suf
fered a greot deal with
my back, v/iuch was^ so
wchk it hurt ino to get
up or when I would bUiml
on my feet I fc!\ off in
weight. •
"A friend of mine,
ing how bad 1 felti ad
viced me to toko Cerdui,
wliich I did. By the U’mu
I had taken two bottles, I
felt etrongor and bettor
th-m I had; in n long tima.'*

ildk-wftoce-.- ^ - JiiiHir
to select the contestant for thi; d.ght
—W
0 does a xlfy
ilty prai
praii*. ®
-- The
IlIO box
LHW corUrined VUV-i
on^tmhited
^Oh)t Cd |
’re
treat
bunch of Bar B ■
Sitellhig Contest o be held
held, tooth
tooth
treat
f.
County Spelling
e sonic amaxing aspects
fox fur scarf, a light tan spring coal
basket
Quanttell.
' ii.‘ , r •- Friday. January 6. Shelby Johnson , winner
Cress
two evening drerrea, one a green
Crof rarrch hallle. Oldcraft
-Snii he’d buy at *i«ack '* “o;
grade bojj, won the iwhoo1,hrave
|jund the facts hard to ri-con
ta-ic and the other a black some
defeat
could but he wouldn’t |g»y any “ip,' rbomplonship, and .^„o
woo the seventh
seventh;< .ute
Jxt O’Hara hr-i stood up to
dres:; lace cud a pair of la-ly’? shoL-?.
excuse
nrlce. It’s a soriy;hert. cutbacks., ifde championship ns.well. The e\‘il
_.fr.ing guns
The finder returning this ti> the
^^HppVr.ing
gun of Sanderron, Powimpress
most o?--’em. The iw man ra.d he
innen* of the grades were us fob grave
''7<hTB, Dect-er and
jito-wan County New* "r A. R. Per
an ©'br-c, .' .id .hiven
otherwise
wouldn't look at them twice if they lows;
these notoriou-. gur.nivn i>nck nut «;
I kins will receive a libi ia! rewnr*.
rbock
weren’t cluttering
the range. Al First Grade
Billy Epper’nnn retain
range, and later had fought off the
unm
that there’s Mime good co^e wcaiin Second Grade
William Uwj? tribute
entire posse for hours could be •. 1as.«
accord.
the Bar B Y. Kind? uneven, scrubs Third Grade
MilforJ Ei.pefhnrt [ worse
ed only a- n miracld but a miracle
bite
nn’ nice lookin’ fjepk mixed. You d Fourth Grade
Jefferson Kisei beyond
made po-^ibte by the coolheaa. the
construct
e -buyin* a bone yard loirtarl with Fifth Grade
Iran Bumgardner rompose
courage -nnd the accumt,- fire .of the
crime
ermv
ut they’ll lake on flesh if they’re Seventh
jveiiin
vjruur
Shelby
Johnson
Grade
tenderfoot. In a coiiuminily whore
disposition
The school has already begun to devote
gnmene.iK was a mntter »f course, pul on n good range.”
furnish
••More ttouble ihLn they’re worth gel ready for a closing day program. fracture ■
the one cssentfal quality of anyone
kites
grapes ^
M.MKB
It
is
not
a
very
extensive
program,
I’d
think.”
,
..
net a weakling. Garrett O’llam had
1
relation
ALWAYaS THERE TO TAKE CARE OF
• Maybeso." (iiyntrell showed his but the children are enlhusiastif- prospect
become ret apart as one vriio had
/
\8C0ld
..rominent teeth In a grin.
^ about it In selecting plays an effort scare
fought-hi.v way to fame.
slo^ge
(
Suspend ing
vou'nn’
the
Old
Man.
I
ain’t
paid
lo
is
being
made
to
include
playr
that
YOUR ICE, POP, or COAL WORRIES
The defection of Bob Qiinnirvll
from t|ie Ingram faefion wan nnnlh. •Ic ih«- buyin.» My forty per come? will teach something in the^way of,
pr detail that received much com [,> me for forkin’ broncs an' being good„health rules or loyalty to home worst
'
and school, os well os to entertain. connect
ment. Fg*- knew, thal- the callous an eUeged top hand with cow.-l ’^
gracefully
iddostry.
"In about an hour I’m ridin inly
young di-stS ratio hi'.d liked Smith
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.
alu'W-’'
Beresford from the Hrs4 that he Concho. Want tp
■pHONE 71
AT
RAZOR
SCHOOL
1
"Sure
do.”
'The
cowboy,
got
to
his
admired the courage of Smith Beres
a2!i*jss2usi!3Baa
ford and higpaj^er *0’Hnra, and (ect with one lithe hfdst of hh< body.
The two men raddled H»d dropped Opening Address
Paulino Alderstm
that he bad fiignc3'Ttrr-«cith them as
I caught
.
a irder in order to proU:t them as down out oi the . hills. A:^ they rode Song: "Pass on the Sunshine”
discovery
School
talk about himself,
^
well as he could.
"A queer bird, young Qunntrcll.
He blamed the law ^ aUrting Poem,: *‘Khris Kringle”
Chester &»iUcr
Eh whnt. Garrett?” the Englishman him on his troublous ca*cr. From
said to his partner one day as he hia infancy he had fouglit his own Play: “Broken PKlure”
2 boys and 2 girl
sat in the pleasant sunshine in front «.y in Die’world. Hi, fnltiw he hi^
never known and he had lost his Poem: "The Christmas Tree” ;
of the cabin.
^
.........
........Peariie Dehart
Bia eyei' were tm the young des mirther when he wqs seven. At the
peFado who was sitting in front of age of eleven he had been arrested Play: "The Picket's Christtnas '
Party”.........8 boys A 8 girls
the bunk house whlttUog out of wpod for breaking into a‘ stare- and steel
cultivate
Poem: "What the Angel SaW”
a horse for little-Bennie Ford. Ben
deprive .
................... Ella Nora SwiUer
^ie was the five year old son of Mary ’^‘Di^t’Lr.have anything to do with
froqtwnUy
Play:
"Aunt
Hepsey’s
Stocking”
■Joe Ford a young widow whd had it Wasn’t) anywh«» near there
' junior '
........
4-boys and 45 girl
come to do the cooking at the ranch whrtyjwtook place.' But the kid who
merchant
and' he was a favorit« ^Bob Qiian did
the Poem: "Santa’s Hgipert
010 It got
gOL Bca^
Bcarvu ^d
.iMiu traded me —■
palace
,
..........
................Ruby
Dehart
trel’B
ordered th^ b<
L.M.. : and -------------------- The maraha: found I had it an
ikiny - remainder
aboot with implicit conlidence.
proeecutln' attorney wished the PUy: "Heigb-ho %llly Bumpkin"
supplies
, tovem
..............................
J
boy
and
1
giri
GarreU shook htn head.
‘Too burgin^y on .me ^Ight off. Why not!
tongue
wound
miKh for rne. There he slU, gay and j
, idd an' had po payenta Play: "He Horton’s Christmas Trip”
coeigregation
asume
............. 8 boys and 8 girls approve.
. good nalored and full of the milk
go ha ainsed to send
curve
oaats
Song:
"December"
...........
School
of h^B Wndneas. You fwl he Is^^
a'refom school. Got me In his
^dgu
exception
utteriy spendable and lojW, Mjoffice dn’'tried to bully me into say Closing Address .:........... Fred Swim
launch
ThH program was given Deetmber hntfaaity
trust him iri any crisis with anyj|^, j
Grabbed me.an’ shook
noteworthy
roodfeimte
---------amount of money. 1 get to thlnkingl^^ j
him irift aiy pocketlcnlfe 24 at the Slaty Pbint Church. A
povntf.
reallaa
of Ijim aa juft a nice boy—then thatj^*
leavini'hlm yelpin' for large crowd attended and Santa
ralease
reMue
kin dto both old and young.
gury ^ord of his Jumps to'my mind
bcratch
ttou^
cifldhlooded, deliberate kllUngs done
yean agJ JI .........
nset, that fellow
A WV’ JMBdM
breeM
bothar
PERFECT RECORD AT
wifhnnt nfeny
irfarav or apparent
■nuareut mxnor«e.
retnone. In
• a
_ saloon
..
without
n Bf
Bf tas
Pas-xt- an’ I
RAZOR SCHOOL FOR YEAR civil . •-' condttslvo
"By joee. yo.o'know, sometimes 1 ri^t pp to him an’ asked, hta If U
engnvezs
Mercise
rob my eyeb,|b'd' wonder if it isn’t'
■ roe. .Didn't l^w me sn’
Tuneml
The following pupils at the Raxor fried
Just a-balfy dmm."
•Bdn’t want to, oB course''I was onlf
Intense
. lovely
"U’s real enough oH chai^ I dare a Wd eoVb^ 1^: had'^ed to School h^e a poriig.'t tscon) for
patriot
piehle
say you know that when you fedl of ......... outo ^e btmnea.^ I kinda this yeart Ruth Johnson JYed Swim
sneidc
Ella Nora Switser, Alena HcClurgi senior
your woni^ Batter not May out tbo reminded him.” j !
|
irtarration
contrary
Wilfred HcCIurg, Jack HcCluig.
long and gat tired. I’ll ti^t along and
Qoanlrallb
ioolf ha a far
agency
Ruth Johnson and Fred •Swim have ,enaiBMB(eUl '
-uvu
see
they’re
getting
'along
. how
------------- .. ,----------------- with
of s^Waotiwu. He rdap
transfer,
the
house.
le house.'
' 1 . fed into dlenea-Y
;
"Don’t let Matson cut .downi ttus|—^—ub.------■_ ,,
'-....tj.A:.' _

mmammes^assmssi

I

PHONE 71

MoreKead Ice and Bottling Co.

Independent
Peoples
Warehouses
TOP

1

Average of $^.12

M/V5tKET AVERAG E$17:I9‘
We have K)ld the Seatbn's. High Crop for"
$30.54. and High Basket for $32.00.
GARR - COLUVER - DAVE PORTER
. J. C. RAINS. Prop...
,

__ .A

al..

AvA Ma— : m-1 .

'

Wbb®

-

-L

Hoar*

GENERAL PRACTICE^

V4

and
iHOUDAY CHESTS
T«u n>,
Mcbir oj^h. .rj*-.
,
- %i
THURSDAY BRiMlE
lives _____.
MEN I
AT MYNE HOME
HOME
<=•““"'■1
^ ■“* She..." «™<m ih.i
ENTERTAINS MEN
Hr. alid;HnL Ed Panlharoaa and
Siww ----:nmily Spli the bolidaya in GrayMi
Claae. Mr. Lawrence Gray, leadv of mustbsand a cocdkl gr Aing ^r av
Ehfood Allan. Dixon'bu>use. Geo.
The Thursday Bridge Club variedi
Guests at the,home df President
Hia^'^iAncdie Jayne retumedlto
the ^League.
crybod>.
'
< '
. Martin Calvert, EMon Bvaiu and
u<v UU..W./
program last Thursday night and Mrs. John' Howard Payne on
her neboiil VoTk at Louisville
Sunay
Pall in line with the new year.
Christian Endeavor, 8:46 p. ml'
Dennie Gawfill retaped to their
WUfo^ 'Waltl was a visitor
entcrUinIng the husbands of the New Years Day were Dean and Mrs.
Make this a new meaning for the
“Bleesings of the qi urch" Mrmpn
rrttoel work lo the University at Lex- Louta^B Sunday
members at their play in the form;Boyd of SUte'University, Rev. and
Church from your life. The Chorch [opf. 7;l6 p. a\. ^
itirtoo Sunday.
Walteil McCulSoogh returned*'to '’f »farHIge.
Theima AI Mrs.* A. R. PerUrie. Prof. and. Mrs. cannot rise above it'« memberehip.l
The lattendanoe
____
bx* New .feji;
Hisses Lucille and Louise Gftudill hie homei £re ji)ler .spendin-. C.-i
Proclor were| Lewia Horton aad Mr. and' Mrs.
Your loyalty will dcU-rinine its pro-j began last Sunday In a most ancou
,
j'-nffing way. Mny‘we ; ft>- to boner
' •
i the Lord
Uvd li\*
l.y nliSn/linii
nUbndiriB Dible schort’.
M. Holbrook and hour. Mrs. Roy Comolte and Elwood i SURPRISE DINNER
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
find church rcguhirll iHr* yea?!
■
Whltt Jr. .nd^oth.,'' P'O'
«'
' Allen were the high score winners,'
HONORS H. L- Wilson! The fhuri'h with u^elcome for
;j|ipp'A#CVys
^Vys ioilneUcr
toAteUcr tlwt’;
tlwt
vhil - Mrs. S. C. CaOdiU and George

PERSONALS

the holidaja.
i George
BaUey'was
sorae. oauK)

the

holiday

,p,«l of hi. .rnt M™, M.nir

Steele of Grahn won the low 'g:ore.

where they vijted at the home of
Mr. amp Mrs. Tinsley Barnard.
Mr. (ahd Mrst John Jayne and

SON BORN TO MR.
AND MRS. HOLBROOK

A.hiirJ w«nl ChrirtMU

In-honor of Dt H. L. Wilw»n, a:
goose dnner was served to a small,
gathering of his friends during the I
noiuiBvs nv
nis son :>iu4i
holidays
at inc
the nomc
home oi
of his
Mml'.

R. L. RirMt-n. t\i- D. .MinisUr.
lUble sehucil 9:45. Classes for pv.^hc ''^tini
istinn «iui?ch-

Howard Hudgins who has beenj'-'
‘ of Mr. Jayne’s mother. ]
visitlng hismotlten. Mta Celia Hudg- J
................................'j
Ao-ordi-g to card, received here-. ““
"’'TT Z\Z\W'
in. Ja.t;^ma, day;to return to
S George ShIckkU A-j Mr. .nd'Mr. John W«ll llolhrooh of 1 ^^th.
B
Fort Sill. Oklahorha where he is a
UrUineJ Mr, .n4 Mr. a T.
member of the army poet encamped
there. Mr.' Hudgins has one more,
ENTERTAINS AT
year to serve in his enlistment
Mlw. M.rio ;.nd Llillu. M.w-V “r.-*. L. Mm.r while Mr. Holbi^^^
Mn. Elmer Meeks returned to her
is the son of Mr. and Mn>, Jim Holi
S
NEW YEAR DINNER'!
Spent the holidays in Louisville.
home in Middletown Ohio on Monbrook of this city.
|
/
dhy of last week after an extended
Mr. ud Vni. Hartley
-tley Battson’ en
Wm. Ci.UDILU- Aoto Parts. New
visit with her parent^, Mr. and Mrs. Garage,^ocated;'CB Fairbai^ Str.
EXTENDS GREETINGS
^tertained Mrs. Ellen Wilson and fair
J. M. tnimbo.
^
FROM
WISCONSIN
Wd
Mr.- and Mrs. "J. L. Co'oper
Lexington spent the holidays' at the TRIAr^LE ^||LUB
oer was a delihgtful affair.
Enclosing a chock for his subscrip
home of their daughtw, Mrs. Lester
, 1 HOLDS MEETING tion to the News for the next year,
Hogge and fpmily.
SAPlSr CHURCH
■ i
Mr. Linten DeWItt of Spar, Wlscon
Mr. aniLMrs. Prank Whithey of
meeting of the Tri sin extends best wishes to all his old
Huntington. WeM Va. spent the hoU
Sunday
School ,
1
/i^le Club took place Monday eve friends writh whom he formerly ae
days at the home of Mrs. Whitney’s
Worship Hour' r
1(
ning w^‘h Walter Calvert and Eu Boclated here. He says that he would
psmig.'Nr. and Mrs. W. T. Caud
B. Y. P. U........... t
gene Cdfmrt as hosts.'Leola Caudill like to meet them sD and talk over
ill.
Evening Worship"
'
is the president and after a short old times. The weather is Wisconsin
Hbv. Anna ■ Bay Heidler who ii
Wednesday Evening FVayer
buBidleas sMon . the eheethig -mss has been wonderful egoerding
teaching in .the schoob 3f Holden,
Meeting .
.................................. 7;M
turned pver to Logu. Riddel! who Mr. DeWitt. West Va.. spoilt the boUdays at the
was the ; leader. (ThPiNneral topic
home oC her pareotA Judge and Mrs.
METHODIST CHURCH
Was Indk Elijah Hogge gave a short LENORA JONES
B.Tuseey.
map ta^.‘Leo javis Oppenheimer
January If,. lUt
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Blackwell of
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Aliens Walts arO Harold Blair also
Huntington spent the holMays with
Sunday School 9:45 a. ra. Morn
took part in tf^‘ very interesting
her father, Judge R. Tussey.
ing Sermon, 10t46 a. pi. Epworth
JIlM Let
'j:
Hies Madge Comette of Ashland program. .
bridge at a New Year’s Watch party League 6:16 p. n. Eming Sermon
spent the holidays with relatives
■ at the home of her mother, E^Ile 7:00 P. H.
hm, visiting at the Matt Cassity and PAYN^ CELEBRATE
JoneA last Wednesday night High
Mra Mildred Silvea. teacher of
JcM Boggess homes.
^CRYSTAL WEDDING score was won by Him LeoTa Maiga the High Skhoul ClasL Mr*. Georret
Caudill.
Those
present
were
- Mrs. Arthur Fielding and children
Presidint and Mrs. John Howard LeoU Caudili Agnes Payne, GUdyt
of Russell spent the holidays at the
I their Crystal wed Allen. Elijah Hogge Boone Caudill
home of BCta. Fielding’s parentA Mr. Payne
Harold BUtr. John Paul NickeR and
and Mrs.'Arthur Hogge.
having bedn m ir^d fifteen years on Raymond
Fkrkiaa. ^RefkeAments
Mr. and' Mrs. J. J. 'Shawhan and that day, 'They ^re the refcipients were .served at the birth of the New
daughter, Doris Marie returned to of many bemutitjl gifts in honor of Year.
their home in Independence, IndlAns the occ^on. AUong guesto at the
) Proft and
h%ae thaflrday
lart'Sunday pfter spending the holi-IPayne home
DRY CREEK NE^
<Mye at the home of Mrs. Shawhan’s -Mrt. H. A. Babb of Mt RteiBw and
paresN. Prof, nad Mra. D, M. Ho). Mr. and^Mrt. R. W. Kincaid M Ow
There will< be church services nt
j ingsvilletf
Dry C^ek Snndey, Jan. U. Everybody invited.
Mite Ada Richardson is on the sfelr
Mr. u4
TtoMw B.n»rd ’
slfltPRISE PARTY list thM week.
The Httle eon of Mr. and Mrs.

'

IK, L. wu..,ii. Thr r.ii^ri.i. r.i.y ggivissaigas^ai^iisijsagijsia^^^
....... .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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,
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
K Good Way to Start the New Tear Right, U to get

‘ )

Abaolufe aesuraoce of purity

aod

dependence by

kurchaainr your druga and having

yonr'

prwacrip*'^

lions filled et the

The C. E. Bishop' Dn^ Co.

%

Notice t<i

jiB

!»• w.

»>!Hoiion birthda:y

ing Brides
MONOAT, JAN. »

Giriofdie

•Mrs. flphart >■ Johnson turpfSSf
her suslmid last ftjnday eva^
by lAvil^ a nnmbar of friend^ to
their hS» ia hMor of his birthday.
Dionn- was mrfti to twelve gneau
nad the eraaing’ma spant In sodal
pastime. A deU^tfnl tine was ee
Joyed by the gieete and Mr. John

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

’

Gdden West
WEDNESDAY. JAN 14

Ody the Brave
THURSDAY, JAN IS

Texan

met new tears

The Missionary Society of the
Chilstiaii Church met nt the home
of Mrs. Hertiey Battmm on New
fews nite with Mra Battson and
Bert PActor as hostesses. SlxUen
menAers were present Mra R. L.
teddell had cbaige of the program
which .wna bas«r OB “India.'’ Lunch
was aervei^ at the;cIoee of an interest
ing meeUng.

HAS BRIDGE PARTY
FOR FRIENDS HERE

Theatre

Hiss iignes Payne entertainod at
a hoiida[: party at the home of her
parents.sPresident and Mra. John
Howard iayne. Bridge was the past
time of^e afternoon hour*. A deli
cious lunch was s^ed to the guests

jmArsiNALABa^
'i

:ou/NKat
n iBIue and

White Li^at on A Fra-

^riptlM gnerahteea'ttat care, Accjliaey a«d parity .
)—Three B(a«ntiale —4re tued i| the d^mpounding
of ant medicinea and the work done by a capable.
Begistered Pharmadat.
, HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTiJONS. FILLED BV— ,

HARTLEY BATTa$0N
We DaUear

PlaaeHpHon DmnW

nEbona gS

•nSrty- ame«ey-h*i tha ieac-------- ;
M^. nnd Mra. Willie Wallace have
moved to the Amhurgy houae on 8Ug
ar Branch..
Mr. T. H. Perry of Salt Lick wna^
the gneet of Mr. W. T. Rli
FrWay night skid wne enUrtafned
with radio rausfc.
Mr. Tracy Lanfcet of Bamni, Ky^
was the Sundhy night
of Mr.
and Mrp. Banison Ramey.
Mr. Arch Kidd of Hamm Ky. wat
vWUng his B^stw, Mrs. Puffy Jen
nings Sunday. '
Everybody welcomed
the good
rntn that fell Monday.
Hiaa Roan Rainey spent Sunday
and Sunday night with Mtees Aidh
and lory Rb
Audra and Eugene Richardson of
Christy are vUittng thefr grand pa^
ente Mr. and Mra. D. B. Phillips
this -week.

“Dog~0wnerSi
■

Dog Taxes are NOW DUE an4 miipt be
paid to the oftice of die

SHERIFF

EXTRA CHICKS FOR
EARLY ORDERS
“In order to keep hatches planned
well in advance and give
tomera prompt delivery, it is necea
ury to have order* in early," says
D. D. (Blade, o^ner of )Kentuck|
Hatchery. “I appreciate the coopSP
ation given me" by my 'customers and
to show my appreciation I givi
extra chicks with every h'tndred or
dered before Morch Ist." These ex
tra chicks are of the same high qua!
ity BB«f breed typo as the remalqder
of the qhicks ordered. A depoait of
11.00 is all that is required when
placing the order. Chicks will b4
sent C. 0. D., tb« customer paying
the postman the balanee after the
chicks arrtve. Delivery win be made
any time desired during the year,
but In onler to get the . ten extre
chick* the order must 1* placed be
fore Maroh 1st.
Hr. Slqde wfll be very glad to help
with any poultry problems. IS then'
ihould be any denbt Ir ynvr mind
as to the poultry best sifM^ to your
need^ drop him a Una. He erill be i
able to Nslp you for h* is a w®U
known poultry authority having been
formerly with the poultry Depart
meat of
Unlvttmty of Kentucky.
Mr. Slade’s new catalog is bettor
ttwn ever this year and; is arailable
to anyone deelring to know about the
different accredited breeto,
avallahle at the Kentuclty Hatchery.
Helpful Information on the railing
aqi dara of poultry ^ be had by

writfa« Kentucky Hatchery,. 8B7 W.
Fourth Bt, Lexii«toia Ky. TUp IHW
Oktalog. is proving vaiy pupolgr aad
my rriio Iwre «an R dmlBn R
one of theflnastbtokBefMk
'•vWpriM

i

Your Dog Tax must be paid in addition
to,, your other taxes and SEPAI
Ask die Sheriff for a receipt and
Every Dog owner who, fails to
tax by March 1st, wHl be indicted
the Gi^d Jury
'

'

: '

'

■

i

Pan Parker^
I Sheriff df Rowan County
|g,:|;,anemr
4j

■j-'t'i'k

I

J

m

UPPER LICIL W>RK
’
Friday with her;wteg, Mn.' Anna•fm-ENEMS
Ifr. aod Un. John,'^yton of Mt HOIman of Lawtpn, Ky.
|
Lewis of Hbrebead was vis
December 22. l»3ry
Hopck. snent GhriatadUl nrith I4ieir
rlerf B
0. E. McKinney Saturday.
, Mrs. CharW
Biggs enterUtned. Ur. and Mra,Wlnlked Mabry and
daughter,
Mrs.
Roy
Poe^r.
Chester Robinson. Jack Carpenter
Smtdley
Mr. and M'rs.
BR<i Ur. Krtng of Tale were calling
relatises here
Mr: jpmed L^tfy Spar^, Mr, Ed Bporla and
of Eh-ie, Pa. are
fin, friendf here Sunday.
Mrs. Man Wrii^ht and Mr. "^11
oeM teaching j ley's sister. Mm Jessa^^ster. |
Peac% Ellis who has be^
,
.Setters of Mt. Sterling
here, the
. LiUie Biggs and children.
In Wt Va. spent the ChMltmas holl j Ghas. Wheatley off Mcraheadt Ky.
McFail.ind end
days with her parents, Mr. and Urs.|ha been ylsiUoK raUMves her« dur Cprie and Warren of Rowan county
John Ellis.
•„
Ing the holidays
j
i
(^e Crostitwaite speni Uie holl
Jesae and Roy fomr have almost
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. finished their lam tie contract with
Crm*hw«ll«.
the M ;and K ^
;
EHa MtKnney has gone to Ander ^ Mrs. Hester‘Ssredlcy of Cn^cy i* IM .. Ih. h,n.c or Mr
.Dd Mr., I
Mm LIrrie Jorf.i vi,lteO .rol.livr,
Robb,. B.rs. ot G.rrin R.dg. bon „
soTv Ind! where she expects to take .a visitor nt Mrs. Eli Gregoi
up her work as inspector with the . Elmer Gregory and sister ^ndy d«y nnrt .p.nt tb, d.r
Mr. ChnrI.. Egnn b, v.Vr bo.y
Chnrii. Tackot^ and Mr. Ton..,
.
Dclco Remy Qo.
/
[were the week end vlaiton of Mis'
Roy Day. Otto McKimiey and' Da-Merle Scaggs of Minor, Ky.,
Itjall of Rowan county near Cian^ He ha been hruiing night i-nd rlnv
vis Ellli spent Sunday at the home.
Blair'of Blaze vvJ- calling trfl
ofl cnllol
cn
on Charll. . broUuT. Mr.
fb. R.., .1. C. Frvmnnof
Dlbgb,. Tn.-kctt of Limaton. and
j,,.,
of Mr. ami Mrs, George Ellis.,
Un friends during tli choliday?. .
Mr. and MPt Otis Flannery are j J. D. Sroedley made a - busii:c8.'< dint tb.™k end.
.
Mr. Rail* I.e»i. n.nr Cmn.-ion a..Tconord nnd E.lb.r Bicm -.vor.- .j,,.
kponding the winter with h«EJ>«rtfllt»4rip to Morehcod Wednesday.
&Ir: and Mrs. G. E. McKinney.
v
'^rs. Asa Terrill loft for Port- surprised last Wiurs^y evening by
by|I
Mr.-I.Mthor Tlu.rnsberry of Crnn*
I Mr. and Mrr. Clemons Crosthwnit nvouth., Ohio Friday,
visit froin a number of frienda ;on visit.',I hi brother. Mr. and Mrs.
pwvc moved to their oltl home after |
Boone Phillips has^ecn altfinitInK Among them were
the fallowing: A r !y, Thornsherry Sunda’,- night.
I'Spending a few months in' Farmers.; church at Crancy for the past Week, i Mi-ses Pansy, Irene and Virginia
iieoemlv,.|- 2'i. inai
Miss Merle Scagga our local tea:h Onfy nnd Messrs. Charlie and Clif
Jerry Ramey has been seriously
The foll.iwirg weie enti-’Mionii
ill but is some better. He has bean er had a lovely Christmas tree for ton’ Tackett arri Tony StegalL
the home of hftw. Dorothy Hancv
Eyerolt Hall, of Rowan county is l?sl Friday night; Mr. and Mm. Jii?.
nuivad to the home of his brother. her pupils at the schdul hnu.m. A
visiting hi.s grandmother, Mra. Emin-o Haney ar-l two cbildren of pi v.
Morgan on Lick Fork, white he edn fine time was enjoyed by all.
Thtynpson but will epend Christmns Hill Ky.: Mr. and Mrs. John Lam
A number,j»r the children in this Thy»!
Borojve belter attention.
fth Ih^ at. hoi
Mr. and Mr«. John Ellis had a neighborhood are -suffering with
beJt nf Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
M<-rl Dannenkeiger of Columbus, Egun kikI two childp-n; Mr. Perry
— Mindly reunion Chfistma* day. Their whooping cough.
fen George who has spent Christmas
Ol io called on fmnds hero, where Chlorene Cooper.
he spent a few days before hclurn Mabry, Mr. Elmer Cooper and .Mi
tn Florida for the part three years
LIMESTONE NEWS
.iras at home and a sumptuous din
inl-2 to Toledo, Ohio where he has
Dee. 24. 1930
^ .
Mr. and Mrs. Jamits Honey and.
sen-cd in his honor.
School «lused here i^l Siftcr the !)^i umployi’d Tor some time.
children of Olive HiH vi-sitr-I her nm
Christmas holidays, and here’s hop
'her. Mrs. Nannie Conn and otln;FARMERS NEWS
ing the kiddies have a good time.
BERTIS NEWS
relatives here from Wednesday
Mr.,and Mrs. C. C. Alfrcy, former
MV. and' Mra James Middleton of
‘A candy party vra sserved at Ray- U1 Monday.
iy of Middletown. Ohio entertained this place hive gone to spend the- Barber's Saturday night. Those who
Mr. ahd .Mrs. John Lambert of
.-it their .home for Christmas dinner Christmas,
holidi>ys with Mrs, Mi»l<ftr attended were Bes-de Sl3to:i Clif Ohio vi ited her nonts here. Mrs
ifii holidii
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Green of Salt ton's parent-^ In &venup count)-.
faM tWj:. John Long of Middletown V'.nesB Egnns and
Mrs.
Dorothy
Lick,. Mi>. Belle Hall of Farmers.
Mr. nnd Mrr.'. ciie-tfr
Chc-tf. Flaner)' nnd OljioTWarl Mcfarland of Zllpo, Ky. Haney nnd flier gran<lpuronL<4 Mr.
Mn Earl Alfrey of. West Va.. Mr. jCl.vde Paltoit were in^ Ashland Toes Pearl and Bertha
Huntci) Prank nd Mrs. Jiinies Mabry over the week
and Mrs.'R. R. Rencnalanri of Middle !d»y. shopping.
Hunter. Mary Ginter. Fred Gimei, end.
towp. O.. Mrs. Renensland was for |
Mr. Floyd Jarvis mndo a visit to
Pearl and Bertha Hunter came
Ml'; and Mrs. Bill McCnrmi k of
Mi»‘Canna Alfrcy nnd the Limestone .Sunday to -all on friends homo from i^arrctt High School to Portsmouth, Ohio visited her rister
^^aoghter of Mr. Alfrey while
here.
spend Ghristmas,
hero (r.st week.
^nensloRd is the son of Mr. and
Miss Beady Sparks returned home
?lrs.' Anne'Sorrell who has been
Mr. Elmer Cooper of Mayslick
J. W. Renensland of Leaven today after spending the night with veiy ill for the past two weeks has
risited his parents here from Tui-s
irorth, Kansas. They will spend the her sister, Lucy who is boarding at m.^de a slight change for the better.
day until Sunday.
holiday.s with Mrs. Rcnensland'sipar the home of Mr'Npnd Mrs. Charles
-Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Mis-: Sereta Haney who is attend
entA Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Alfrcy of Bigg*.
o^^Caney visited Mr. ami Mr*. Ambr ing school at Morehcod visited with
Farcnert.
Mrs, AAiie Ross spent the day ni^ohew through Chrislmaa.
relatives here last week.
dlAT ilOC NEWS

i ^’altleman Wins
Vikings Take
;;
OuveHiii
GraysonHL^own

j,--

:iy

;

The Holdeman Leopards tdok the
Hot. sizzling burn 'em up basket
Olhre HTl ComeU into camp last Pri baU was the order of the day last
d.-iy ni^t at lUldeman, forriheir Friday when the Anuizons Idok f!my.
rdcond conferen.e win and went to son into i-nmp by ihe si-ore of 20 to
i''i hco)f of the Little
L
Eight Confer 0 while the Vikings did lV «.-»nvI'Lft. the score being Haldcman 21 thing
the V«-tl<r,i- Jnrk«t« from th., , •
OlK'c Hill 18. TTie game was played saAe pill-.' in twd o.i-rrini-! iM-riod* -’at
Haldeman
before a enpaeUy 21 tci IS, The gvn>r-i'.iun' ivii.^ \v 'ni
4cfowil. Haldeman wai handicapped nnyw-a '^i\t\A at thf (-111.
Ji '
bj- the illness of one of their best t <- boyl-s 'Irani.. II
men, Iroe Clnrk. who, .nitbougli he at Ihi- r'krnoi'.
^byed wis unable
The Amnz•yk.lk
bast’. Dn- Adams Olive Hill stu:- -.'n}.! ii.,, vi-iu.r-,
ri ly
njureil in the Inst minute of play superiority.
nnd there is a ikisiliilitv'linn He .vill i|Ue«lM>ii
J out fof the rest of the sonstm.
I be iim '

#■

■.m.
! ••.

i

’hem ill il 'll" ,tin '.i>.
l-ttopiiirt: -.III ifjto -I r
[thul Will .n;ikc ii'ito'.
'not Will,
WJlti-hed rare''ul’; T'f.T rinto II 'ightiii
tbclr mime indicates. An.) Ui’h i
reserve nnit'-i-iuh . omjng '.e ;•■. t
hey will < auM- nonieb..d\ • n g
•'•'Iv j
night
.
,1
’Vu'^' ifi •
h.ln,
.......
,"‘ 7

Loses
10 Orayson

»fV

Tho IlnMi-mnn Blue Ihlle.
til-d fli*nihcr /r..m Grayson's
representnlive.R la»t «!iitunliiv
»l r.r.yj„ .h.. :i„.|
ll.l,l™,»n
Tl...

i™

17-H J-™..-i.c|k|s

get stnrte’d off rigbi. The Giuy.s..:i|
of 24 to I t after the Ruik. ,
gfls held them,to a |.ni.-ti<-.aJlv .
Red Di-viU had 1 1 . n the Vik-i'g* •
score iltirimr IhM iinlf, -which va
i-nifip by the disastrous ai v.e •
much of a -.uriiris'.- to Gray.«i»n as it.,,.
9. Gravfon fUim: preparid t «-.U t.
I„ ti,. ~ .I i,,
ndditioDiil tuurelhalf, however, the Bellas opened up .
home. An! it looked like Lh^' mielr
tn S(-ore nt will nnd pile up their Icmi
that thing, for thi^y led nt thi
befor-' the game was over.
en<l Ilf ilie first umirti-r and at the
The I.eopatrA tilaying * dffcn.sive'
of the irst half.
hall tiuring the first half U-nileil the
Don'l lot luiylnoly 'U
you Gray
Yellow-liu-keUk by the seore of T to
o'n has a basketball l-atn. They evi
3»a.s the half ended. Both teams used dently grow them riiei-'i. fi'r they 1«<
slow break and
played eareftil
four men from onc« -if the bei<t lesutball, Haldeman missing many shots
Eii-ti rn Kcntuck;- la-it ye,,r nit'’
■Ailiile Grayson seemed to he unable
appear to be just os strong dr strong
to get away frora Ihe close guarding <-r this year, Counts ut forward
-of the Leopards. Counts the Gniy eii^ily their “tar luTfiirmer, and jn'
son sharpshooter, failed t" connect
• 'OrNTED ;''T eleven c.f th<ir mark
aM “Peck" Pettit, the smallest ninn
eri- her". Scvi-n of ;hem . anw in tl. ■
oh either team did a whale of it job
first i|uarter. and with tw-i
Mr. Roy Farrand visked at Chris of holding him down. In fii> I little points in.nde the total nt the <nd
1‘bttiu probably shone more than th#--<iU!irtei' P whil'- 'i,. Vil.ircs.
ty during the Christmas holiday:--.
Mr. and Mr*. Waller Recvi-s and liny man un the floor during the
able to get started were giitiwtii
,<laughtcr, Alice, Mr. nn'l Mr*. Esby firal hnlfthree. The hnli' ' .1: i the Yello^
Keeves nnd two children and Mr.
: In the scecn<l hal" CTrayson open jcR'kcts still in (he lend 13 to 9.
Kmett Reeves spent Christmas day e^ with n fast breaking offensive
As the socond half opened the Vi
with'their perentet. Mr. and Mrs. that swept the Leopards eff tlieii kings struck their stride sinking two
Iisaih Reevea.
ffet nnd ran the score , up agnins* crip.» r'ght nff the btU tn'th' it up
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nester and t^em. CminLs got hio« for sevcriil while another husket .'^ent them into
'laughter and Mr. and Mrs. Finley shots which he sunk. P’ettit gave
the 1ea<l- Coun^ sunk another whii-1McGlolhin and two children visitwJ to Hall fintl the aenrinjr continnod,
i-ndcd the scoring for the thind sU-n
,'Ir. an.l 'Hn. Bill MiflloUiln of Ron
■The finM fcinre^wei JJaMt.ieW-T
iiEk_OI-ri'Jau«-J»R.i-------■son regal
regain'
i'iioTon-fT.' sM Gi^-son
^ho fourth nuartir iil ic-.l u -.
Hr. Jehhnio Queaenberry of Olijo the Little Eight Icadci^ip.
of oT!i- ha.skct each. Courts itiakimr :
Itit 'd relative? here nnd el Crans
I,eo Clark’s absence from the lino long .“hot count for Gr:i;n‘<jti while
ton over the *eek end.
up probably had eonsideynbU’ to do Gene Mile* sunk another fot- th
the V.
W3th the dn'oi-gMiizatron
the I^<». kings. A- the game cln.sed1 the ■
ELLIOTTSVILLE NEWS (
niirrts. Lee has been jeriously ill for sionil ot 17 nil and an exirn.pwiisl
past we;k and wa.s ‘>i-defeJ t'3 hove inlc sight. The first estra loft
Mk-'cs R-'ilh r.-id Irene With im
■rtma'n in hid. Ho is undoubtedty ihe score ex: tly •Ji" * ime iicHl's-l-v:f r. car- y pnttv ^ntiirdiy night
\se of H-Vemr.n’s best bets and loam being able in piem’. the. dj
Th-sc pri-sr-r.! v"re
Mr.
riiesii-r
would have Wen god for several '■’t?.' of th«- opposing i]Uihlet to
Paikeil Emrmen and Arthur Black,
points as well as steadying '.b<
i-u-ke Ibi- r.'veted (ruiiits'.
fll-hicr and Cico Williams, Roy and
‘ “ *•
■ •'V! cxire WHS rec.-ss;,iV.. fVed
fyed Cm
(
Emery Fouch. George and Joe Rohl'T the pirfhes.
As the -*^^-**^
lutms sui..u
stnr.d i.* ..
■'*'*
, dill sunk l.v" rei* Ihri'W.s to'I'tH the
t Ceil Butcher Ival .laimes and
,fl'^I,„.„lL!ttle Eight Grayson agjin took lli-. V-Mngs
the ler,l I!' M IT W I 'll- itl .ime fh for a crip U> sprint
bee. -Morer.o Hun: r, Coii'i ('■wm-tt 'I'^d uftci- di.'pping -O'-' I'le 1
the I' t,.! ' ■
ami liruy“on drew
l.con": Willinni* Kathleen and Irene niiiUi t'l thv \ iki:ig.“, with J -i
Turner Vc-rn Butcher Jewl nnd Eth afd on.- defeat. Haldeman occupies Two fn-e 'iirriws. ninkii'g one hr'
missing il '- econd. .And the whistlel Black. Sadn Brown and ^lay Boh the “econ-' he'h with two wins
one defeat. Morehe'i! trails •*nli
blew nnd tin- Viking- von one of Ihc
inso n.
Tho Saturday night guests of Miss wins iind lw<» defeat'.- Then nmi«-s most exi-it ni." gam.** over plrK'ed 1"’
Paerl M" ithce wore Mi 80S Agnthn RussHV Olivo Hill and Boyd Ciniu;; the t'cai . -..t.
high with Coles High and Raecbnd
andNortne Hunter.
/
Misses Agatha Huiyler knd Pear) awaiting the gun.
Mocabee made a 'luaincs^trip to
Morehead Saturday evl'ning.N'
MUs Pearl Moca»Pfi.^^g^t the
day Chri'tmas -with her sister, Mrs.
AHio Fultz.
Mu. .Allie Fultz matic a businesii
trip to .Morehead Tuesday.
\Mra. Fred MooiBee was -viBiling
her
little
grandtilaughter.
Hazel
Marie Fultz on Monday of this week

i

TRIPLETT NEWS
lllr. R. L. White and f.imity of
Columbus have returned after spend
the Chiistmns holidays with
latives here.
Mr. Ch-ii McKenzie i« visiting at
lire home <:f hiss niece M.-a- S. 1‘head.
Greene jn Morehei
Chat* Gregory is the guest ^of his
Rodburn
«0n, Marvin Gregory

Vikings Upset
Cannpnsburg

Morcliea*!'? Viking* uni Annron•irset tbe. dope bucket and j. atered
tile ilnp-? f.ir and wide when they
d'.fenlfi' lire R •>>•<! G. itHy High t.
ons the day after Christmas. T'-'
Amazons, putting out their best, dv
rested the Cannonsburg girls by tre
score of 37 to 8. They turned on !-i
a manner that indfeated ibv, com
pletc. absence of Christmas bandy
f>om their menu.
However they
contributed mlghtOy. to the belief in
Morehead that there IS a SanU.<
Ctaus. The girls were there and all
ever. Maxine Elam sUrting- on a
scoring ^rde that ended after she
has! copped 10 points in three quai
tera Ruth Meriofi Holbrook BkewiRe
delivered. Helen Alexloti goiig ia in
tl»^tast quarter was a whis.
The fiat! score was abou^ Indies
tivfi of the strength of the tesm*.
According to Coach Delbert Alley
of Boyd County Bi^. "too much cv
er QODfidence’ and Christmas candy
was responsible for Uie defeat of his «
Lions by the Vikings by the score of

this week. •
MT. HEALTHY. OHIO
Roy E. Whije of Columbu*. Ohio
Ur. and Mra.
George PcHrey is spending tUs ftoliduy* with
called their children home during the parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. White
Christmas holidays. Thoae who were
'MBs Lena Gregory andTbelms
present were Mr. and if"-*- Felix Fry White were Morehead vi^itortf Wed
itgin, Jfr. and Mrs. Cecil Frymsn. nSsday.
Mra. Lorman
McGuire,
formerly
Mr*. Susan Brown is improving
Jillia May FrymsA Mr- and Mr*. a^r having sufferbd n severe
Omot JohnsoD, formerly Tena Pel- tack of pneumonia.
frey, Elslas Petfrey, Olets Fryman
Mr. Price Hall is moving to Dry
and V. A. Frymsn.
Branch in Carter county.
•John Brsdley’a folks have been In
Mr. Albert Hall and family
a serious condition Raftering with s Bksir, Wert Va. are moving to the
form of flu.
,
farm vaettef by Price Hall.
Tests Lebri% Bertha Lewis /«nd
■Mr. and Mrs. JIra Evans and
father were the pdris if their dang Lester and Milton Evans came
Ktor srrl sister, Mrs. Felix Fryman frpm Columbus to spend the hollifays
through the Kolldays.
with relatives.
JJachie Lewu, sob Of Mr. and
Mr. G. W. Tolliver of Russell, Ky.
M'n. Felix Fryman is very ill with vi^ted his mother, Mrs. Ethel Tol
flu. '^e pnrenta aem.to ptink it wiQ llw ChristmsB day.
33 t» 18. E.id.nUr tlx vndi,s.1ik,
develop into tmeumonia.
Miss Della Gregory was the guest their sisters, bad not received: a visit
. Obi# and NeH Soxton nw the of^ntelmW White Sundey.
from St Nick and therefore were not
of Mr. and Mrs. OBver Can^ra. J. R. Thompson is I
by either.' At least they
diti TEnraday Bight at-jCMnden,
af^r suffering irith flu.
won 80.no alibis ore necaaary. Pans
Kik George Pehheyjlu
a been
be
very
. and Mrs. Milton Evans and say that instead of ton'much, Christ.
V
U with fha
candy it looked like tod much
hfr. ud Mrs. Cecil, AymiiB and
>. G. S. UcDonaki of Hamilton
iking. Earl- Barber played !ia real
the tnoria of Mr. and Ohio la
^me for tho Vfkingi at guard and
the fadme of hia brother, H. F. Me. iMki tike a comer. Wid Caudll with
Dohald nod hU mother, Mra. S'
II yoints and Bub Tatum with M
' 33 gf tlie VRdntg potnb .Thg
four were aeattdrad «n free

L'
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